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BRRAD FROM POTATO SPONGE.

t'lara Francis gives the Pnkrii 'timer her'
method of the makiug bread potato,
She says: four potatoes; thetn in,
just enough water to cover, and

them through the colander, the!
water in which they were and ji table-
8Hnnful lard. Put in VtunA cold milk or
water to make a nuart in all. then orocced as
tor plain sponge. This amount will make live

loaves bread and a large pan of roll.
For a family of nix the Quantity should be

-- unless they bake oftet.er than acini--
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for the usual kito string. Signal Inal and looks very light bubbly,
were thus kites miles do not let is moment longer. Do not
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taonginalbulk.it will be ready to make ttttot POOOM IH thk Milk P.vtt.. A tleorgia
The Mead kneading should be vigor- respondent of the New York Tribune cites a

ous, but need occupy much less time than the case of poisoning from drinking buttermilk,
brst Usfl us little' tlour as possible; take out Instances of Blttm w ith symptoms of poison--

portion for rolls, and divide the into tag OOOUr every BOW and then, not ouly from
as many parta as you wish to make loaves. I the use of buttermilk, but milk itself, and also
Wo Would especially advise the making of the butter ami cheese made from it Thoee
small leaves; t boy bitko better, n more con-- cases all have a simil.tr origin, namely:

handled, and it is just as easy to put on ferments taken int.' the milk throunh the
tw o small loaves in a jan, as one large one. body of the OOW troiu her partaking of la.Hoxl
Knead each loaf separately and form it into a or water. They are tb wloped in buttermilk by
smooth oval, or divide it into three equal the agitation in churning, and they are ;

roll each one into a long roll and brnid tied by concentration in, cream, butter and
the three pieces together; push it up so ns to: eheese Such inst.ii'ecs indicate the strong

the pen; lay the loaves close together: eessity for watch fulness in guarding against
the tops with a fork, and set the DIM in cajing food and bad water for milch Mil

a moderately warm place to rise, hi three Scalding the new milk setting, and
an hour, or an hour at farthest, ting ihallow so it w ill oon oool, prevents every

taay wfll ba randy tor the oven. It therein such ,ecurrciice by killingthe fenneiiL
mora bread than tan be baked at cme, act a
portion of the dough aside, and when the lirst t'wun Kn ronoi.i-..Y- . To the fanadians
imtcb is put in the oven, niohl the second iuuI l.),,,,, lor an ontoraologi-plac-

it in the aiis. leal society In vital form, and tho OlssMaM

To make the crust very crisp and delicious, aVoMOlogH which is the organ of this society,

spKi'IMKNs or POULTRY.
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